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tGift SuggestionsI. O. D. E. Delegates
Visit FrederictonCOMPTROLLERTO Pe.ac.e¥ Pi5k?«p* In.Ca,niida CANDLESTICKS

SILVER—Boudoir and Tall Shape; 
$3.00 to $ 1 3.50 pair.

POLISHED BRASS—Antique Design 
$2.50 to $6.00 pair.

A party of officers and other dele
gates to the annual meeting of the 
National Chapter, Imperial Daughters 
of the Empire, left this city this fore
noon for Fredericton, where they were 
guests of the primary chapters of the 
capital today. The program included 
luncheon at the Barjter House, garden 
party at the residence of the Countess 
of Ashburnham and a drive about the 
city and vicinity.

The Fredericton party, about 25 In 
number, left this city in motor cars 
and were thus afforded an opportu
nity to view the scenery along the 
Saint John river. From Fredericton 
the delegates will leave for their homes 
in various parts of the country.

IS SEVENTH IN 
MELROSE RAGE

CHECK BEFOREoflence’ Say3Supreme C””1 C1CET01 DEAD
ZYTTAWA, June 1 4.—Peaceful picketing in the course of a 

Q n II n P I P P 11 r n vj strike is an offence in Canada under section 501 of theM II II II il ImmIII* II criminal code. This decision, of vital interest to Canadian
U U II U U IUUUL labor, was rendered in the Supreme Court of Canada this

morning in the case of Reners vs. The King.
Today's judgment affirms a decision of the appellate 

division of the Supreme Court of Alberta, which confirmed 
the conviction and fine of Reners, a member of the Red 
Deer Valley Miners’ Union, for peaceful picketing during a 
strike of certain employes of the Alberta Block Coal Com- 

Drumheller, Alta., in June iast.
Further appeal was then made on behalf of Reners to 

the Supreme Court of Canada, which is again dismissed by 
today’s judgment.

10 djfferent style;

■8 different style;!

SONS LIVE HERE 0. a WARWICK CO., LTD.
78-80-82 KING STREET

I

(Continued from page 1)Prominent in Life of Queens 
County—One Son is 

M. P. P.

Hydro Extension Matter is 
Up at City Hall 

Meeting

out losing any ground. He never quick
ened or slackened his pace and when 
ai: the other trailers had either dropped 
out or limped home completely done 
out the Saint John man skipped home 
apparently as fresh as when he started. 
He was so interested in the Miles in
cident that he ran hither and thither 
after his 10 mile run like a boy in a 
schoolyard.

Francisco, lçft this morning lor Prince 
Edward Island, where they will visit 
relatives.

Mrs. S. E. Rice, Adelaide street, and 
Mrs. Harold Giles, First street, accom
panied by little Phyllis Ricker, 274 Mali: 
street, left on the S. 
ley on Saturday evening for Boston.

Mrs. Rice and Mrs. Giles will visit the 
former's daughter, Mrs. William Can
non, Cambridge, while Phyllis will view 
her father at Everett, Mass.

Harold Friers, of Erie, Pa., is visiting 
at his l'ather-in-law's, Wm. C. McFar- 
lane, 161 Carmarthen street.

Mrs. John Johnson, of Medicine Hat, ' 
Alberta, arrived in Saint John at noon 
today to spend a few days with her 
uncle, Walter H. Millican, and Mrs. 
Millican, 315 Douglas avenue. Later she 
will go to Truro to visit friends there.

PERSONALS
Leon Small, formerly of the staff of 

the Bank of Nova Scotia, Fairville, and 
more lately of St. Stephen, left on 
Saturday for New York, where he has 
accepted a position. On Saturday he 
was the guest of I. N. Fahjoy.

Little Emmerson McCavour, 3-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McCav
our, Lorneville, who was operated on at 
the General Public Hospital, has recov
ered sufficiently to be able to be re
moved to his home.

Mrs. R. C. Tait and her sisters, Mrs. 
W. A. Russell and Miss Margaret and 
Gertrude Evans, all of Shedlac, were 
motor guests last week of Mrs. Talt’s 
daughter, Mrs. Stuart, wife of William 
Stuart, h%ad accountant of the Bank 
of Montreal staff, in this city.

Mrs. E. B. Mulherin, Exmouth street, 
left on Saturday on a visit to relatives 
in Boston and Portland, Me.

Mrs. Henry Russell, of Saint John, 
and her niece, Mrs. John Wyn, of San

_i

MARSHAL HOLDS ELM 
ST. FIRE INQUIRY

David Moore, a well known resident 
of Gagetown, Queen's county, passed 
away at his residence on Saturday 
morning, after a prolonged illness. His 
death will be greatly regretted by many 
friends throughout the province and be
yond its borders.

The deceased gentleman was bom 
at Scotchtown, where he lived the 
greater part of his life, and carried on 
the work of farming and storekeeping. 
In 1912 he moved to Gagetown and 
entered into business with his son*! 
under the name of D. Moore and son. j 
This they conducted with

He was highly esteemed on account 
of his sterling qualities, and earned the 
reputation of an indefatigable worker. 
His early removal is regarded as a dis
tinct loss to the community. About a 
year ago he was striken with a form 
of paralysis and, although the best 
medical skill was used, he gradually 
succumbed.

ACTIVE IN CHURCH WORK

REFERENCE MADE
TO FORMER CASE

S. Governor Dlng-pany,

McNAMARA’S OPINION
Building Law and Electric 

Sign Questions Are Be
fore Commissioners

Joe McNamara said Spragg ought ro 
make a great marathoner and the long
er the distance the better. Jumping 
into such fast company right off he 
handed himself a pretty tough propo
sition for ten-mile events are almost 
speed events with old time roadsters.

Spragg was a blank stranger and even 
did not mention

Mi*. McLellan Satisfied Blaze in 
Dye Works From Electric 

CurrentCONFERENCE HELDi ;_
That he wanted the comptroller to 

check over the items in order that that 
official would not have to hold up a 
bond issue later, as had been done in 
a previous case, was the reason given 
by Commissioner Frink this morning 

— for moving that the application of the 
Civic Power Commission for a bond 
Issue of $8,519.50 for the extension of 
the line to East Saint John be referred 
to the comptroller before action by the 
council. The commissioner said he 
had been informed by the comptroller 
that recently he had refused to allow 
an amount of $1,900 to be charged to 
the recent bond issue of $10,000 be

lt had been bonded for last year.
BUILDING LAW.

r
An inquiry was held this morning by 

H. H. McLellan, provincial fire mar
shal, into the origin of the recent fire 
in Elm street in which the plant of the 
American Dye Works, Ltd., was de
stroyed Mr. McLellan had a talk with 
George Burton, manager of the plant, 
and two of the employes, and said after 
the inquiry that he was satisfied that 
the fire was caused from electric cur
rent. Mr. Burton said that lie had 
heard a sizzling over his head and saw 
flames near the wires. He tried to 
subdue the blaze with a small hose, but 
his efforts were unavailing. Tl$' build
ing, it was said this morning, had been 
used for 51 years for the purpose of 
cleaning clothes, and as a result the 
inferior, which was of open joist con
struction, was covered with lint from 
clothing.

On recommendation of the fire mar
shall the city electrician, J. Vernon 
Cunningham, will make a study with 
Mr. Burton of the wiring of the in
terior of the building in order to try 
to arrive at the definite cause of the 
fire and thus be able to take measures 
to aid in the prevention of fires of a 
like nature.

Evangelical Alliance Members 
and Lord’s Day Organiza

tion Officials Meet Here

success. Sunday newspapers 
him. Nevertheless the stranger’s per
formance was not to be greatly dis
counted.

The race was a wonderful exhibition 
fo distance running. With Stenroos, 
DeMar, Miles and Henigan on the 
scratch this group furnished nearly all 
the thrills with spasmodic sprints and 
alternating leadership.

IS FINED $200.
W. Speight, Main street, was fined 

$200 this afternoon in the Police Court 
for violation of the liquor law.

COLLISION
This morning about 10.1 an automo

bile, . ,o. 12,840, registered in the 
name of MrS. L. T. Nice, Lancaster 
avenue, ran into a gravel team near 
Silver Falls, and took a wheel off the 
wagon. The radiator of the car was 
damaged somewhat.

FIRE CHIEF ILL.
Walter H. Vaughan, chief of the 

fire department, is confined to his home 
today with a heavy cold.
Chief John Hamilton is in charge of 
the department during the chiefs ab
sence.

COCHET BEATS LACOSTE.
PARIS, June 14—Henri Cochet to

day won the international hard courts 
singles championship, defeating Rene 
Lacoste in straight sets at 6-2, 6-4, 6-3.

A special meeting of the Evangeli
cal Alliance was held this morning at 
the Y. M. C. A. to discuss with Rev. 
William Rochester, of Toronto, and 
Rev. George Mingle, of Montreal, gen
eral secretaries of the Lord’s Day Al
liance,
Lord’s Day Act. No action was taken 
and another meeting will be held in 
about a month’s time.

Those present at the meeting Were: 
Rev. A. L. Tedford, president; Rev. 
E. E. Styles, secretary ; Revs. M. S. 
Richardson, Dr. S. S. Poole, H. A. 
Goodwin, Hugh Miller, Silver Falls, W. 
McN. Matthews, George Orman, Hugh 
Miller, St. David’s, William Lawson, 
George Moore, W. R. Pepper, John 
John Unsworth, I. B. Colwell, E. R. 
Mac William and W. A. Robbins; Ma
jor^ Burton, Adjt. Chapman and A. M. 
Gregg.

/

MILES GOES BAD
Mr. Moore was a loyal and devoted 

of the former Methodist
Miles was fresh and wonderful up to 

the eighth mile. Then he lost his smile 
and his head began to sink back. De- 
Mar fell back too, also Henigan but 
Stenroos was a perfect picture of 
human mechanism—tall, alert, abso
lutely masterful. To meet him per
sonally he maintains this prepossessing 
impressidn.

Stenroos spoke pleasantly of Clas 
Thunberg and his exploits in Saint 
John. He is returning to Finland this 
week and says Nurmi is soon to run 
in South America. Stenroos has wiped 
out the score of the Boston marathon 
and the big Philadelphia run in de
feating Miles and DeMar. He goes 
home happy. ,

Miles raced gamely. The press and 
people are loudly acclaiming him to
day. His fight to a standstill is said 
to be the greatest exhibition of game- 
ncss ever seen in New England. His 
first request on regaining consciousness 

to congratulate the winner.

matters in connection with the rmember
Church, first at Scotchtown, and then 
at Gagetown, and was a faithful work
er. He was superintendent of the Sun
day school, secretary of the official 

and was in office

Keep Your Home 
Young Also

cause

H. H. Mott appeared before the 
committee and asked that before the 
building by-law was adopted build- 

owners be given an 
Mr. Mott

board for many years 
at the time of his death. He was also 
honored by election as a delegate to 
the conference for many years in suc
cession, and was a familiar figure 
among the laymen.

Mr. Moore was married in 1884, to 
Miss Martha Olmstead, of Scotchtown, 
who survives him. The following sons 
and daughters mourn his death: George 
of Saint John, president and manager of 
the Canadian Drug Co., Ltd.; Fred A., 
of Saint John; J. Arthur Moore, 
M. P. P. of Gagetown; Mrs. James W. 
Wasson, of Sheffield ; Mrs. Gordon W. 
Burke of Gagetown ; also the follow
ing brothers and sisters: Rev. J. T. 
Moore of Springfield, Oregon; Rev. A. 
D. of Illinois; E. K. Moore of Bruns
wick, Maine; Mrs. Benjamin Clarke, 
of Springfield, Mass., and Mrs. Samuel 
Cody of Saint John. The funeral ser
vices were held this afternoon, con
ducted by Rev. Thomas Hicks.

District

ers and property 
opportunity to be heard, 
said he had not yet time to go all 
through the by-law but he had already 
found several requirements which he 
did not think were in the best interest 
of the public. Mayor White said the 
matter would be taken up at the com
mittee meeting on Thursday morning 
and all interested would be given an 
opportunity to be heard.

The double action of 
the Premier-Duplex Vac
uum Cleaner keeps your 
home young and fresh 
through the years.

The thoroughness with 
which its double action 
keeps walls, curtains, up
holstery and carpets fresh 
all the time, all the years 
saves you from getting 
caught out by sudden 
callers. Freed from sweep
ing and dusting you are 
bound to keep your own 
youth, too.

The motor driven brush 
smartens the pile, shakes 
out dust and gathers up 
lint, while the strong suc
tion pulls out EVERY tiny 
particle of bedded-in grit. 
Ball bearing—goes years 
without new oiling. A 
helpful Wedding Gift..

’Phone for a Premier- 
Duplex demonstration on 
your own rugs.

AT ROTARY.
In the absence of a regular speaker, 

Rotarian “Bob” Paterson entertained 
the members of the Rotary Club today 
with a few interesting incidents of the 
voyage the yacht Snover from New 
York to Saint John. Mr. Paterson 
recently purchased the yacht in' the 
American metropolis.

STILL SEMI-CONSCIOUS.
Ralph Layland, who was injured in 

an automobile accident early Sunday 
morning near Fair Vale, was report
ed to be still semi-conscious this after
noon at the hospital. The report of 
the X-ray had not yet been received. 
It is thought his skull may be frac
tured.

Drive For New Jail 
At Capital Resumedi

ELECTRIC SIGNS 160.
Special to The Times-Star

FREDERICTON, June 14—Thç agi
tation for improvement in the cells at 
the Fredericton police station from a 
sanitary viewpoint, which was rather 
violent a year ago, has been resumed, 
the Board of Health communicating 
with the City Council oh the question 
and urging action. A suggestion for a 
new police station was shelved because 
of expense, and another suggestion 
that steel lattice cells be installed was 
not acted upon.

Commissioner Frink reported that he 
•had had a survey of the electric signs 
1n the city made and found that 160 
had been erected. He said the time 
had come for the council to consider 
whether it should charge a fee for the 
privilege of erecting these signs, the 
money to form an insurance fund for 
the payment of damage claims if any 

In the city of Hamilton this 
done, and in other cities different

«was

BUSINESS LOCALSCHARMS AND ENTHRALLS
Cappelli charms by his personality 

before he sings at all, and then en
thralls his auditors with his golden 
voice. “His very appearance was greet
ed with acclaim.” — Times-Dispateh, 
Richmond, Va. Tickets going well for 
concert, Imperial Theatre, Thursday 
evening, June 17. Orchestra, $1; bal
cony, 50 cents.

NATIONAL VULCANIZING.
12 North Market. Our repair work 

will give you more tire mileage at a big 
saving. Come in. Let us show you 
howl 6—15HUSBAND WAS WELL 

KNOWN ALDERMAN
arose, 
was
forms of insurance were employed.

Commissioner Wigmore said he felt 
that every person who pur up a sign 
should be forced to give the city an 
indemnity policy, and lie moved that 
the opinion of the City Solicitor on the 
liability of the city for damage caused 
by signs be secured. If the City 
Solicitor said the city was liable, then 
action should be taken, if it was not 
liable then there was no need to charge 

fee for permission for these signs. 
The motion carried.

HYDRO BOND ISSUE

SERIOUSLY INJURED 
Rev. R. G. and Mrs. Fulton have 

been called to Grand Manan by the 
critical condition of Mrs. Fulton’s 
mother, Mrs. Henry Fraser, Wood
ward’s Cove. Mrs. Fraser was knock
ed down by a runaway horse and sus
tained compound fractures of both legs. 
Last night it was reported that her 
condition was slightly improved.

CITY LIGHTING
A change is being made in; the 

switches at the city sub-station, Barry 
Wilson, engineer of the Civic Power 
Commission, said this morning, 
crew of men were working there all 
day yesterday and for a time last night 
the city was lighted by the New 
Brunswick Power Company. The city 
line was tied onto the Power Company 
line and from 8.30 until 10 o’clock the 
entire load was carried by them. They 
also carried the Westfield load as well 
for the period.

DANCING, RITZ, TONIGHT.
Latest numbers.

6—15Scout Officials To
Visit Fredericton

Ritz orchestra. 
Good time assured.Venue Change Denied 

To Russell ScottWidow of Patrick McCarthy 
Passes Away at Age of 

85 Years

Westfield Daily Express is now run
ning, leaving Saint John 10 a. m. and 
3 p. m. M. 5815. 6-16

Cards tonight, Stella Marls Hail, 
vEast Saint John.

Cards tonight, Stella. Maris Hall, 
East Saint John.

Limousine Taxis to Glen Falls, $1.50 
day or night. Royal Taxi Service. 
Main 4080. 6-10

The Times-Star 
FREDERICTON, June 14—Sir Al

fred Pickford, overseas and migration 
commissioner of the Boys Scouts Asso
ciation, is to address the Fredericton 
Rotary Club1 here on Tuesday. John 
A. Stiles, of Ottawa, assistant chief 
of Scouts for Canada, is to be with 
him. They will go to Saint John 
Wednesday. Mr. Stiles formerly was 
a member of the faculty of the Uni
versity of New Brunswick.

Special to

ICanadian Press
SPRINGFIELD, Ills., June 14—Peti

tions for change of venue and habeas 
corplrt filed by Russell Scott, former 
Canadian financier, were denied by the 
Illinois Supreme Court this morning. 
Scott is under sentence of death for 
the murder of Joseph Maurer, a drug 
clerk in Chicago, pending a sanity re
trial.

i,6-15any
The death of Mrs. Ann McCarthy 

occurred this morning at her residence, 
145 St. James street, after a short ill- 

She was the widow of Patrick

4~
6-15

The request of the Civic Power Com
mission for a bond issue of $8,519.50 for 
extending charges were estimated at 
$1,464.70 and revenue at $1,710, leav
ing a surplus of $245.30 a year. This 
extension proyided for the serving of 
the municipal buildings and 20 private 
customers.

Commissioner Frink then said he 
would like to have the comptroller look 
over the estimate and see if all the 
items were properly chargable' to a 
bond issue. He had been informed 
by the comptroller that in the recent 
bond issue of $10,000 he had scored 
out about $2,000 for lamfis and other 
supplies and for labor, all of which 
had been included in a bond issue of 

One of the teems was

A

GtMmy)
ness.
McCarthy, well remembered as alder- 

in "this city for 13 consecutive 
years, commencing more than 30 years 
ago. He was alderman at first for Syd
ney Ward and later was one of the 
first candidates elected as alderman- 
at-large when that system was first 
introduced. He also was inspector of 
plumbing for the Board of Health.

Mrs. McCarthy, who was 85 years of 
age, retained her memory remarkably 
almost until the time of her death. She 
had been a resident of this city for 
more than 50 years and had a wide 
circle of friends. She is survived by 
two daughters, Mrs. Hebert Flaherty 
and Miss Ann McCarthy, both of this

man

^^nirur
\3006DOCKST/

INDIAN GIRL HELD.
FREDERICTON, June 14.—An In

dian girl, aged sixteen years, is held 
in the police cells here for the town 
of Devon authorities. Arrangements 
probably will be made to place her in 
the home of the Good Shepherd, Saint 
John, for a term.

LONDON CITIZEN DEAD. Hits Head On Bottom, 
Swimmer Drowned

?
LONDON, Ont., June 14—One of 

the founders of the funeral casket in
dustry in Canada and president of the 
Dominion
Frederick William Coles, is dead. Mr. 
Coles was in his 78th year. He came 
to Canada from Bath, England, in the 
early seventies.

• SHERBROOKE, Que., June 14.—At 
St. Claude, a 'little village in Richmond 
county yesterday afternoon, George
Correveau, 22 lost his life while swim
ming. . ,.

Mr. Correveau in taking a dive,
struck his head on the bottom. Friends, 
becoming alarmed at his long stay
under the water, commenced to look 
for him, but when found he was al
ready dead.

Limited,Manufacturers, i

away to convention
FREDERICTON, June 14.—Nath

aniel Jones, chief of polie, of Frederic
ton, left today for London, Ont., to 
attend the Dominion convention of 
the Chief Constables Association.

ïfipSCHOONER AT CAPITAL Mrs. George E. Day.
The funeral of Mrs. George E. Day 

took place yesterday afternoon at 2.30 
from her late residence, 247 Douglas 
Avenue. The service was conducted 
by Rev. Canon R. P. McKim and in
terment was made in Greenwood ceme
tery.

FREDERICTON, June 14.— A 
schooner from an American port is 
now discharging coal here. Before the 
war practically all American coal came 
here in schooners, but a change took 
place. Schooners now are being used 
again.

a year ago.
$35 for a wagon and this would not 
buy the tires for a real wagon.

The commissioner asked who was 
supplying the municipal buildings now 
and if the price of current to them 
would be any cheaper when the hydro 
supplied it.

city.
The funeral will take place on Wed

nesday morning at 8.45 o’clock from 
her late residence to St. John the Bap
tist church for high mass of requiem. 
Interment will be in the new Catholic

WILL ACT AS MASTER
WASHINGTON, June 14.—Charles 

E. Hughes has indicated that he will 
act as special master in the lake water 
diversion controversy, and will begin 
the taking of evidence next September.

Too Late For ClassificationI

For Passingcemetery.James Sullivan.
The funeral of James Sullivan was 

held yesterday afternoon from his late 
residence, Gardiner’s Creek, at 2.30. 
The services were conducted by Rev. 
C. W. Swan and interment was made 
in Fernhill cemetery.

LOST—Lodge pin, white gold set with 
stones, crescent and scimitar shape —DOISY LEAVES MOSCOW Dr. Helen MacMurchie 

Arrives At Capital
MATTER OF COST.

M. 1953. Reward.MOSCOW, June 14.—Captain Pelle
tier Doisy, the French aviator, who is 
flying from Paris to Tokio, took off 
from here yesterday for Kazan. This 
is the half-way stopping point 
way to Kurgan, West Siberia.

Barry Wilson, engineer of the civic 
commission, said the New Brunswick 
Power Company were supplying now 
and the price would not be any less 
when the civic .commission took the 
load.

“Then,” said the commissioner, “this 
is a request for a bond issue of $8,500 
to take these two customers of theirs ?”

Commissioner Harding took excep
tion to this way of stating the case 
and said it was merely a case of the 
civic commission going after all the 

\ business it could get, the same as “any 
other live concern would.

Commissioner Frink then moved, that 
ir. view of the statement of the comp
troller that items had been included in 
previous bond issues that did not prop
erly belong there, the present request 
be referred to the comptroller for a 
report before action was taken by the 
council.

The Boy or Girl who gets a nice Watch as 
a reward for passing thrills to the encourage- 

enhanced view of perental ad-
i'Special to The Times-Star 

FREDERICTON, June 14 — Dr. 
Hglen MacMurchie of the Department 
of Health, Ottawa, who is to speak 
at the Woman’s Institute convention 
here this week and other conventions 
of provincial women’s organizations, ar
rived here today.

ment, gets an 
vice and learns the value of time and punct
uality.

on the
A. E. Dunham

The funeral of Albert Edward Dun
ham took place from his late residence, 
106 Chesley street, this afternoon. Ser
vice was conducted by Rev. Henry 
Mahon. There were a large 
floral tributes. Intermentr'was in Cedar 
Hill.

Good Wrist Watches start at $12— 
Sterling Silver or Gold filled Strap models 

for Boys and Ribbon Bands for Girls.
$ 1 5 special offers six choices in shapes, all in 
the best White or Green Gold Filled. And a

BIRTHS
number ofPATTERSON—On June 9> 1926, to Mr. 

and Mrs. Gordon A. Patterson, 33 Spring 
street, a son. Malcolm Grenville.

CAMERON—At the Evangeline Home, 
June 14, 1926, to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Cameron, a son.

The

i
Elias Whelpley

The body of Ellas Whelpley, who died 
on Friday at the residence of his daugh
ter, Mrs. J. T. Durant, 61 Erin street, 
was taken to Sussex today for burial at 
Sussex Corner. Mr. Whelpley is sur
vived by one daughter, Mrs. Durant. 
Funeral service was held last evening 
at 8.30 o’clock at Brenan’s Undertak
ing parlors. 111 Paradise row, by Rev. 
A. L. Tedford. The choir of 
ernacie church attended. There were 
numerous floral tributes.

Some Better Values1 

—in—

. 1 5 jewel adjusted Ferguson & Page movement 
of guaranteed safety.

Yours is the chance to suitably applaud in
dustry at an important moment.

.
DEATHS

•y ' *McLEAN—At Mllkish, N. B„ on Sun- 
ish. N. B„ on Sunday, June 13, Mary, 
widow of Charles McLean and daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Etch- 
ingham, in the 79th year of her age, 
leaving one daughter, two grandchildren 
and two sisters to mourn.

Funeral on Tuesday morning at 10 
o’clock at Chapel Grove.

KETCHUM — At Nauwigewauk. on 
Jure 12, George E. Ketchum, aged 84 
years, leaving four sons and five daugh
ters to mourn.

Funeral from his late residence Tues
day morning to the church of Our Lady 
of Perpetual Help for requiem high 
at 9 o'clock.

WHELPLEY—At the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. J. T. Durant, 61 Erin 
street, cn June 11. 1926, Elias Whelpley, 
leaving one daughter to mourn.

Funeral service was held Sunday 
evening at Brenan’s, Paradise row, by 

Interment at Sus-

• y
: •>o.COMMISSIONERS’ VIEWS Ferguson & Page//Tab- me"Commissioner Wigmore said he 

thought the question to be decided was 
one of policy, whether the civic system 
should be extended to East Saint John 
or not. If it was decided to extend, 
the comptroller would check up the 
expenditure and would not allow any 
over expenditure without another order 
from the council. He was in favor of 
the extension because it gave the muni
cipal institutions a chance to use the 
city hydro and to use up a part of cur
rent for which they were now paying 
but could not use. The city was paying 
for 10,000,000 k.w.h. and was using only 
8,000,000 k.w.h.

Commissioner Bullock said he was 
not in favor of delay but the wishes 
of any commissioner must be met. He 
was in favor of extending the line and 
felt a report might be had from the 
comptroller for the meeting of the 

• council tomorrow. He would like to 
have some information about the rates 
and if the East Saint John people were 
to have the same rate as those in the 
city.

s/oT
eF Vof Fine Fabrics and : 

New Styles
: SENIOR JEWELERS.vz:
.

UNIFORM VERSION 
OF 0, CANADA SOUGHT

MLV
mass

We surpass all previous 
I records for Clothing Values;
■ when we 
I ably fine groups of Men’s;
■ Ready Tailored Suits at

“ Watch Your Step ”Prices*‘Quality. offer these remark- •
National Women’s Council Re

fers Matter to Educational 
Authorities

Between $4.50 and $8.50 look about at your heart's 
content, finding here all the style there is—Tan and 
Black Calf Shoes of built-in extras like leather insoles 
and 11 guage oak leather bottoms. That, means extra 
wear and satisfaction.

The above familiar phrase “Watch Your Step” could certainly be 
used literally to all young couples about to furnish their homes. Pur
chase the right kind of furniture in the beginning and replacement 
will not be necessary for years to come. In the furnishing of your 

home do your shopping at Amiand Bros., where prices are al
ways the lowest and easy terms to suit you.

Rev. A. L. Tedford. 
sex Comer this Monday afternoon.

McCarthy—In this city, on June 14, 
1926, Annie, widow of Patrick McCarthy.

Funeral from her late residence, 145 
St. James street, Wednesday morning 
at 8.45 to Saint John the-Baptist church 
for high mass of requiem.

$40 and $45 tVANCOUVER, B. C., . June 14— 
During the conference here of the Na
tional Council of Women, it was de
cided to refer to the educational au
thorities of the various provinces for 
consideration, the selection of a uni
form version of “O Canada.”

The majority of Canadian house
wives buy their groceries in small 
quantities, put up in packages, with 
ornamental covers and this, in the 
opinion of some economic experts, is 
not good housekeeping, according to 
the report of the committee on House
holders’ Economics, prepared by Mrs. 
B. O. Allen, of Fort William, and pre
sented by Miss Maxwell.

Bulk of the goods in large quanti
ties should be purchased by the 
thoughtful housewife, who, studying 
outside conditions in relation to the 
management of her household, will 
readily perceive that it is false econo
my to buy in small quantities.

Like Daddy’s: newWe urge upon you the wis-- 
Idom of seeing these suits.

See our Summer Outing- 
and Vacation Accessories '

IN MEMORIAM Exactly the same new smartness seen in men’s shoes 
is now duplicated in boys’. A tuxedo cut Tan Calf 
with rounded sole and balloon toe. rubber heel and 
Goodyear welting. Sizes 1 to 5—$4.35.

Biaek Velour Calf with Black Lizard saddle, bal
loon toe, rubber heel, Goodyear welting. Sizes 1 to 
5 t-2—$4.95.

Others from $3.60.

Three piece Chesterfield 
Suite like illustration, strongly 
made, a beauty for only 
$275.00. Regular price $350.00 
and a whole year to pay.

Will exchange your old furni
ture for part payment and a 
whole year to pay.

JJOHNSTON—In loving memory of 
Jean O. M., only child of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Johnston, who died suddenly June 
13, 1925, aged 18 years.

DONKIN—In memory of a faithful 
frimd and loving mother, Bessie J. 
Dor kin, who departed this life June 13,
1923.

We miss thy kind and willing hand, 
Thv good and earnest care.

Our "home is dark without thee,
We miss thee everywhere. 

DAUGHTER ANNIE AND
FRIEND FLORENCE.

■ also.
Barry Wilson said the $1,800 spoken 

of by Commissioner Frink was for 
labor in connection with the clearing of 
the interferences between the systems 
of the civic commission and the Power 
Company. It had been paid from oper
ating and later included in a bond issue 
but the comptroller had refused to al
low it to go into the bond.

The motion to refer the matter to 
the comptroller passed.

Francis Sr Vaughan Amiand Bros., Ltd.68 King
19 King Street

19 Waterloo StreetClothing, Tailoring, Fur
nishings.

Open Saturday Nights.SMITH—In loving memory of Capt. 
Roland J. H. Smith, M. C., who depart
ed this life June 14, 1925.

Gone but not forgotten.

Mail Order Service

The steamer Albert Bailin is due at 
New York today from Hamburg. BY HIS WIFE.L

' 4 Jr-

Funerals

ANNOUNCING
THE NEW STUTZ

With Safety Chassis
CHARLES D. MAHONEY, Distributor.

178 Union St. Phone M. 509. Rothesay 120

I

GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

SAINT JOHN
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